
                                                                                   Draft Copy 

COA Meeting Notes 

April 15, 2020 

Teleconference via the Town of Mendon conference call line 774-462-5991 code 1233 

April 15, 2020 at 10:02am 

Attendees: Amy Wilson Kent, Earl Pearlman, Peg Nogueira, Jenn Talamini, Ann Vandersluis, Mary Ann 

Hopkins, Diane Howell, Sue Carlson, Carol Kotros – Laura Newton, taking notes 

Amy, acting as moderator, read the provided script for conference call open meeting guidelines 

provided by the governor, which includes ground rules to allow for better communication.  Once the 

meeting begins, Earl will introduce each agenda item and allow comments by roll call.  All voting will be 

done by roll call as well. 

Amy took the meeting roll call. 

Secretary Report – Peg made a motion to accept the minutes from the March 11, 2020 COA meeting as 

written.  Earl did second.  All were in favor, no discussion. 

Treasurer’s Report –Earl read the March Treasurer’s report.  Amy stated that we are on target with our 

budget.  Carol made a motion to accept the report, Mary Ann did second.  All were in favor, no 

discussion. 

Director’s Report – Amy updated the group on March activities.  She and Janet Hubener were very busy 

working on food pantry orders as well as accepting donations, purchasing needed items and organizing 

the food pantry.  Amy also spent time communicating with local agencies to assess needs and 

coordinate resources. 

Friend’s Report – Sue gave us an update.  The Friends approved Ann Gonyea request to purchase Quick 

Books to help with their accounting.  Events/trips are on hold or unknown.  There was some discussion 

about the joint book sale/yard sale.  This year the Friends will not ask for advertising money to support 

their sale booklet, as many local businesses are struggling right now.  All discussed different ideas about 

planning and agreed a September date may be the best plan of action.  It was suggested to advertise 

over the summer on the town website, town sign, senior center sign, facebook page, etc.  Perhaps place 

flyers in local businesses once they are open again.  We will need to plan a date that does not interfere 

with the Senior of the Year celebration. 

Old Business 

Food Pantry – Amy and Janet have been preparing boxes.  There have been 43 boxes as of today.  About 

½ of the participants pick up their boxes at the Senior Center.  To comply with safety measures, clients 

pick up times are staggered, and boxes are left outside of the building.  The Neighbor Brigade is 

delivering the other ½ of the boxes to our homebound clients.  We have received many generous 

donations, including several from the Front Steps Photography project.  The food pantry is still in need 

of sanitizing products.  We are set on toilet paper, paper towels and tissues for another month or two.  

Jenn will deliver Whole Foods paper bags which are needed for the pantry.   

Architect – Amy recently received an update from the firm.  Our main architect has split from his 

business partner.  His new office is in Peterborough NH and he is getting up and running.  He is in the 

process of completing our final binders with design costs.  Amy has not paid the previous bill due to 



some questions.  Amy will follow up with him to get them answered.  They have an almost finished plan 

for us.  At this point we need to stick with the original partner in the firm. 

ABMI Programming– On hold 

COA budget – Fin Com canceled their meeting scheduled for March 18.  The COA was asking for more 

hours for the administrative assistance position. 

Volunteer Appreciation Celebration – Amy asked if we want to pick June 17th?  Peg suggested we wait 

until we hear some guidance from the governor before committing to a date.  Amy ordered the multi 

tool as the volunteer gift, with printing on one side  “Mendon Senior Center – We Love our Volunteers”.  

We are still waiting to receive our bandana order.  They may be unavailable due to the high demand for 

face masks right now. 

Ann asked about the entertainment.  Will we be able to reschedule them?  Amy said two entertainers 

were funded through a Cultural Council Grant.  They may receive partial payment now and we will 

probably have until December to reschedule them at the Center. 

Electric Car – On hold 

30th Anniversary – Peg gave us an update.  We have had 2 meetings by phone.  Our theme will be 

“Pearls”.  Pearls, the 30th anniversary gemstone, stand for wisdom and longevity.  Some ideas…ice cream 

social, prizes, Friend’s baskets, 1 in 4 Mendon residents is a senior, show how seniors support the town 

thru volunteering and work, tax abatement, etc.  Laura has been taking notes.  Peg asked for a Friend’s 

liaison and Sue agreed to take on this roll.  Jenn will try to join our next meeting as well.  Earl suggested 

to send the detailed meeting notes to the board and Amy agreed.  Laura will do this. 

Mission and Vision Statement – Amy suggested we put this on hold until we can meet in person.  

Perhaps the goal can coincide with the 30th Anniversary Celebration? 

New Business 

Senior of the Year Nominations – We missed getting the information into the April newsletter.   Peg 

suggested to move the deadline from June 1 to July 1.  All were in favor. 

Program Updates – Amy stated we do have some programs on the books, such as our beach picnic days.  

Hopefully most of our events will be rescheduled soon. 

Staff Updates – Our two van drivers, Wayne Phipps and Mark Rousseau have been laid off.  They are 

eligible to apply for unemployment benefits.  Wayne has been pursuing his Santa career by reading to 

children online.  Many people are finding it heartwarming during this time. 

Open Forum – Amy would like to continue with boxing food pantry orders for clients for the immediate 

future.  It is more sanitary, and the boxes can be generous if we have the supplies in stock. 

Congratulations to Mary Ann on the birth of her first grandson!  Everyone was excited and happy to hear 

the news.  She can’t physically be with the baby yet, but she has been able to see him through the 

window or in pictures.   

Our next meeting will be Wednesday, May 13th at 10am. 

Meeting Adjourned at 10:50am 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Laura Newton 



 

 


